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P VIet 
IT is indeed a happ, augur, for the 

A Nee ory. . 
malntenanoe of world·peaoe that 

the war clouds, whioh were massing so threaten
Ingl, during the past week between England and 

'''1'urke" should have been blown awa, b, the 
powerful will of the oommon people of England 
who in unmistakeable terms told the bellioose 
Mr. George and the romantio Mr. Churohill 
througb their representatives, that they for one 
would not make any more war, and that, if Kemal 
Pasba was to be fought, these gentlemen would 
have to do it themselves. That the return into the 
Balkans of a viotorious and militaril, strong Tur
ke, is a disturbing factor, should be oandidl, ad
mitted; that it is the tradition, not of reaotionar;y , 
but of the most progressive and liberal opinion in 
England. which frowns on giving ao, soope to 
Turkish autooracy and fanatioism, should with 
equal fairoess be oonceded. But just"beoause that 
is 10, one has every reason for rejoicing that it is 
these ver, element. who have in suoh oiroum
stanoes oome to the oonolusion l!lat whatever 
wrongs there be. it is not by war and violer.oe 
that they oan be remedied. Let all friends of 
world.peaoe tbankfully ackn()wltidge this_ven if 
theY' are full, aware that nothing has helped the 
peopl. in Eogland 10 muoh to come to th.ir con. 
01 usion, than the anxiet, not to pnvok. Indian 
seotlment any further. 

• • • 
THE Proteotion of Prinoes Bill, A. CompllcatloDo 
which was introduoed in the Coun. 

oil of State last' Tuesday week, was on the ver;y 
8ame day oonsented to by that ohamber in the 
form reoommended b, the Governor General; thus 
.. justif,ing the purpose for whioh the Connoil of 
State was oreated," as the Times 0/ India bene
'l'olentl,-or was U malevolentl,? anyhow, so 
delioiousi,-put it. As" Outsider" points out, 

this aotion on their part oannot but hamper the 
further opposition whioh it is so essential should 
be offered to the Aot. For though the Bill now 
beoomes an Aot, as soon as the Governor General 
signifies his assent to it, it will still not oome into 
effect,' until it has lain before hoth Houses of Par
liament for at least eight da,s and has thereafter 
reoeived His Majest,'s assent. A9 a matter of faot, 
when "in the opinion of the Governor General there 
edsts a state of emergenoy," even this prooedure 
can be dispensed with; but it is hardl, oredible 
that the Governor General will go to the length 
permitted to him in the Reform Aot and direot the 
Aot to oome into operation forthwith. beoause, in 
his opinion, a state of emergency edsts which 
justifies suoh aotion. The position nON therefo ... 
is that the Aot. having oome into being b, thl> 
fiat of the Gevernor General, will remain inopera
tive, until its fate has finall, been deoided b, thl> 
British Parliament-whioh of oourse is not in 
session now pnd had been prorogued until ned 
month. So muoh breathing spaoe therefore re
mains; but sinoe the oentre of gravity has been 
shifted from Simla to London, the time available 
is none too long, to mobilize all the progressive 
forces in India &gainst it. 

• • • 
YET tbat the prinoiple raised is one 

Pull speed Aden. . d' f of the utmost grant" a mlts 0 ne> 
doubt. As we tried to show last week, that princi
ple is the perpetuation of autooratio rule in India. 
Autoorao, was unquestioningl, acoepted as thl> 
basio prinoiple until the end of last centur" both 
b, rulers and ruled in India: it is onl, sinol> 
opposition to this prinoiple (as appropriate to 
India) grew, that it was deemed neoessar, by a 
speoial Press Aot (of 1910) to prevent that prinoi
pie being" brought into hatred or contempt." Yet 
as we all know,that Aot did not prevent the batred 
and contempt in whioh that prinoiple was in
oreasingl, being held; and in the end, the Re
form Aot set its seal on the lawfulness of tha~ 
hatred and oontempt and H~ R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught himself formall, announoed that "the 
prinolple of autoorao, had all been abandoned," 
Sinoe the Reform Aot then beoame tbe law of the 
land. to hold the prinoiple of autoorac" even of 
.. benevolent despotism ", as Lord Chelmsford e:l:
plained, in oontempt and hatred. is in British 
India not onl, as legitimate, but even a9 praise
worthy, a~ to hold in oontempt and hatred the 
prinoiple of oonstitutionalism in an autooraoY, Or 
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that of monarch, in a republio. The repeal of the 
1910 Press Act therefore was a logioal necessity; 
so was the conclusion of the Press Aot Committee 
that the abandonment of the prinoiple of autocracy 
made any re·enaotment of it vis·a.vis the Indian 
States impossible. If to·d .. y the Government of 
India aots in diametrioal opposition to that logio 
and to suohconclusion, it is not beoause new facts 
have oome to light. The only faot made patent is 
that the Government of India of 1922 and that of 

'1919 are pursuing a different policy: that whilst in 
1919 the Government tried to adjust itself to the 
war· idealism of a world made safe for democracy 
and of the self·determination of all peoples, in 1922 
a new Government deliberately goes back on that 
policy and tries to make India safe for autocracy. 

• • • 
THE example of impertinence and 

·The'. C. S. Ap.ID.. b .. b C lnsu ordlDahon set y the . P. 
Civil Servants has not been lost on their hrethren 
in the U. P. The Leader recently published a oir· 
cular letter of the United Provinces I. C. S. A.sso· 
ciation which among other things notified the con· 
sideration of the following resolution: 

( i ) That every member at the 8nociation be required 
as a condition of biB membership. to undertake to obay 
any order which a'genf'ral meeting of the association may 
deoide to issue. or may autborlze the oommiLtee to iSlue 
to the members of tbe association. 

(ii) That to enable this associa'\ion to Bua the 
Seore~al'y of State. either for cO'1lpensatioD. in the event 
of posts hitherto reserved for or open to the I. C. S. being 
abolitihed. or for any other relief, this assooiation should 
register itself 8S a compaDy under the Indian Companies 
Aot, 1913, and that the oentral assooiation be urged to do 
likwise. 

Obviol1sly the" heaven·born Service ", has ceaspd 
'to look upon itself as an honoured profession 
meant for service. Its members are converting their 
assooiations into labour unions for the purpose of 
colleotive bargaining, declaring strikes eto. Well, 
if the I. C. S. men set for themselves no higher ideal 
ir.spite of their high education and attainments, 
they cannot complain if the people of India should 
treat thrm only as a labour force. A threat of the 
1. C. S. and other European services to go on 
strike, far from frightening Indians, will be quite 
welcome to them. It w ill give them an opportunity 
to prove that the European servants are not in. 
dispensable whatever tbey and Mr. Lloyd George 
may think to the contrary. It will also make it so 
easy to deal with them as they deserve. 

• • • 
THAT the fears expressed by Mr. 

The Bmployment of • -. • 
Women Innes TegardlDg the evll eoonomlC 

Undere-round. ff f 'b' . f e eot. 0 the prohl ItlOn 0 the em· 
ployment of women underground in the mines are 
idle, i. borne ou t by the following expression of 
opinion by a Europeun manager in oharge uf several 
of the uiggest collieries in the Jharia ooalfield. He 
writes to us in a private letter: "The sentiments 
and proposalR in the leading artiole (of the 
SERV AN r OF INDIA of September 7) represent, in 
my opinion, Ihe correct attitude for all educated 
Indians to take up toward the employment of 

women underground. There is absolutely no 
necessity for it, and their employment oould easily 
be eliminated within the nut five years without 
in any way either deoreasing the earnings of the 
miners or the oost of ooal to the purchaser. In fact, 
with modern equipment installed in the collieries, 
I am certain the price to the purchascr could be 
deoreased considerably." We wish the Joint Seleot 
Committee appointed to oonsider the Mines 
( amending and oODsolidating) Bill will look into 
this question very carefully, hke courage in both 
hands and provide a olause emp~weriDg Govern
ment to prohibitwomen·labour underground within 
a definite and reasonable period of time. The present 
attitude of Government on this question is that of 
the status quo,-under the misapprehension that the 
key-industry of the country will be dislocated by 
the proposed reform. 

• • • 
Tb U P Ib 

WE congratulate the U. P.Liberals 
••• L .r.t.. . 

on holdmg a well. attended and 
sucoessful session of their Provincial Conferenoe 
last week at Fyzabad. The Chairman of the Re· 
ception Committee, Mr. Parameswar Nath Sapru, 
delivered a short address in whioh he dealt mainly 
with the Premier's I. C. S. speech. He poured ri
dioule on Mr. Lloyd George for wanting Indians to 
a8sist Britishers in disoharging their trust to India, 
for looking upon her as • an heirloom to be trans
mitted to generations both born and unborn' and 
for developing his wonderful steel· frame theory. 
He made a very apt quotation from Sir EdiVard 
Sullivan who so long ago as 1858 acknowledged 
that India, by paying twice as much as any 
other oountry for educated labour and thus attract
ing British young men, had sorved England as a 
very useful safety valve and saved her from the 
dangers of an unemployed educated class. 

* • • 
Mr, MI,ra·. Presl. IN his Presidential address Pandit 
dentlaladdr.... Gokaran N .th Misra took a broad 

survey of all the important occurrano.s of the year, 
and sketched a pngramme of wvrk for Liberals 
in and outside the Council. CJnsidering the 
ohange of policy that has set in at Whitehall 
after Mr. MO~hgu's resignation, it is not sur
prising that Mr. Misra should have aivo~ated 
sterner opposition tu and more disoriminating co
operation with the Government in the Counoils. 
He rightly laid the greatest stres,s on the need 
for eduoating the electorates, which wurk, owing 
to the exceptional nature of the times. has 
not hitherto oeen sufficiently atten'led t). The 
address breathed a broad·minded spirit of tolera· 
tion and expressed a willingness on Ihe part of the 
U.P. Liberals to co·operate with political uppooents 
where there was no oonfliot "f princi~les. But we 
are not sur~ that tho," politic}l upp .nellts will re
ciprocate Mr. Mi:HS'S frieudly feelillgs or resis' 
the temptation t.) exploit oppurtuniLies f<>r party 
purpuses. The resolutions generally followed the 
lines of the pre<idential address, One of them ex
pressed grateful thanks to Mr. Montagu and 
another tJeprecated the interference of W nitehall 
wilh Simla where the Indian Gvvernooent and tha 
Legislature were in agreement. 
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TREATY OBLIGATIONS, 
IT would be diffioult to conoeive of an ocoasion 
which would have afforded less intrinsio justifica
tion for the exeroise of the Governor·General's 
oertification power than the one on whioh Lord 
Reading nOW wishes to peranade ns that tbe treaty 
obligations on wbioh the Government of !ndia had 
entered with the Indian Princes left him no alter
native but to nae this exceptional power, 

In the first place if the Government of India fell 
that they were bound in honour to give to tbe 
Princes the kind of proteotion from attack in British 

'/ Indian newspapers which tbey had provided for 
themselves, they ought surely to have enlightened 
botb Houses of the Legislature betimes on the exaot 
wording of the pledges to wbioh they had been 
oommitted. Tbat there was a speoial need for en· 
lightment on Ibis score oannot be denied, for till 
at least July of last year, when the Press Law 
Committee's report w .... signed,. the Home Member 
and the Law Member themselves were unaware of 
any such oommitments, They must be held to be 
Unaware of the pledges, for the only alternative 
assumption possible is that they were deliberately 
oblivious of tbe treaty obligations, whioh imputa' 
tion nO one will make against them. The Viceroy 

~.bimBelf treated the question last year, not as one 
whioh could have only one issue in view of past 
agreemente, but as One to be decided on a balance 
of considerationa, ·If at tbe very funs et migo of 
offioial information Ignoranoe on thia point pre· 
vailed till suob a late period, the Government of 
India oould well bave foreseen that in unoffioial 
quartera that ignorance would reign supreme, if no 
apeolal effolts were made to dispel it by plaoing 
before the Legislature the ips.issima lJe,ba of the 
agreements wbich bound tbe BriLish Government 
to give proteotion to tbe Indian Princes. Not only 
was no fuoh effort made, but the Bill was brought 
in .towards tbe olose of tbe session, and when it 
was at last brougbt in, there was no oitation from 
tbe solemn documents wbicb, in tbeview of tbe Gov. 
ernment of India, would for all reasonable persons 
olose the question, 

It is no wonder tbat tbe Legislative Assembly 
conoluded from tbe Home Member's speeoh that 
no prima facie case bad been made out for the 
Bill. After tbis it oertainly oame a8 a bolt from 
Ibe blue for tbe Vioeroy to have adopted tbe 
edreme prooedure of sending tbe Bill to tbe 
Counoil of State over the bead of tbe Legislative 
Assembly, seeing tbat tbe treaty obligationawbloh 
Were reoently disoovered in tbe bureau..: of tbe 
Government of India had nol yet been made 
known to the Legislature. If the Prinoes .. era to 
remain for some time without proteotion on tbat 
aooount, he should have realised that tbe fault 
would h~ve been tbat of the Government oflndla'., 
The Prinoes who had had no proteoUon for so 
many deoades past, in spite of tbe exlstenoe of the 
treaties whioh ara now interpreted to imply an 
. imperative obliaation, on the part of the British 

Government, to afford them proteotion, oould surely 
have afforded to be without this proteolion for .. 
year or two more, till tbe Legislature had been 
plaoed in full possession of the facts and had been 
able to judge of the nature of the pledge8. In any 
oase tbere was not the shade of a sbadow of exoUSIt 
for rejeoting tbe molion for an adjournment of thlt 
oonsideration of the question to the January 
session of the Counoil of State. Bul the Bill was 
rushed on the plea of Mr. Thompson that .. very 
.erious apprehensions might be oreated in tblt 
minds of tllll rulers of Indian States, if we don't 
take action at onoe," But have tbe membera of 
the Government of India and tbe Vioeroy any ide I> 

of the apprehensions that this aotion wiil oause in 
the minda of tbe British Indian subjeots? Any
how even if the Assembly had given leave to inbo
duc~ the Bill, tbe Bill would not have passed into 
law this session. Wbat then oould be tbe objection 
to adjourning the furtber consideration of thlt 
measure till January? It Is very stralJge indeed 
that in flloe of suoh an unreasonable attitude on 
the part of Government, only one member of thlt 
Council of State should have opposed the passage 
of the BilL 

After all, what are the treaty rbligatWlDs, as 
set.out in the Legislature, wbioh necessitate the 
immediate enaotment of tbe Bill ? Our comments 
on tbis point are subjeot to correotion, on a re
ference to tbe official prooeedings wben published. 
but the Associated Press of India reports only one 
sentenoe in Mr. Thompson's speeoh whiob elucida· 
tes tbe nature of the treaties, "As regards the 
treaty obligations, Mr. Tbompson stated tbat there 
were groups of twenty States, wbich bad long· 
standing treaties providing that tbere should be 
perpetual friendship, allianoe and unity of interest 
between the two parties from generation to genera. 
tion and that the friend and enemie. of one would 
be the friend and enemies of the oth. r,the prinoiple 
underlying these terms was one of reciprocity." 
If sllcb a vague and .iJ1tangible oontraot is to be 
interpreted into an obligation on the part of the 
Government of India to extend to tbe Princes of 
India the same proteotion which they have given 
themselves, we for our part have no objeotion. 
provided only that this reoiprooity similarly 
enable. and indeed obliges tbe Government of 
India, as hshould, to require the Prinoes to 
introduce into their states tbe same form of 
Government and oonfer on their subjeots the sam It 
rights and privileges as they bave tbemselves 
done, If, beoause tbe British Government have 
pledged tbeir friendship to the State., tbey are 
bound k> give them tbe proteotion against news
paper oritioism. whioh they eDjoy themselves: tb. 
State. in tbeir turn should be bound, by the unity of 
intere~t to adopt the sallle prinoiple of administra
tion in tbeir States as is pravelentin British India. 
If Prinoes ba"t'e reason to be apprehensive of the 
danger of journalistio oritios Iidng in the adjoin
ing territory, British India has resaon ~o be ap
prehensive of the antocraoy of her neighbours • 
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Protection cannot be given to the former and d~
Died to. the latter. In this view of the matter, we 
not only do not objeot but gladly acoept tbe 
interpretation wbich the Government of India are 
placing upon their treaty obligations, and we sball 
be willing to give to Indian Prinoes immunity, not 
only from seditious writings but from seditions 
speeohes 8S well. And we oannot understand why 
the Government of India should feel that they are 
under an obligation to protect the ·Princes only 
from writings ot a seditious oharaoter, but not from 
speeches of like nature. They will pr~bably reply 
that they are merely restoring to the Prinoes the 
1'roteotion whioh they once enjoyed but which the 
repeal of the Press Act has now denied to them. 
It may be so, but if the Government have passed 
the present Indian Princes Protection Aot because 
the treaties made such a measure necessary, the 
same treaties should make the Government of 
India bring forward another bill prutecting the 
Princes from seditious utterances on the platform. 
We on our part, as we have said above, would be 
quite ready to give this twofold proteotion, if it 
enables the British Government and the Britisb 
oitizens to require the Princes to remodel their 
polioy·to Buit modern times. But the present non
intervention policy has all the vioes and non~ of 
tbe virtues of such a course. Noone will be sorry 
if it gives plaoe to a polioy of mutual help. The 
people of India have not the least desire 
of throwing to the winds .. solemn treaty obliga_ 
tions." But surely, they have every right to in
sist that such obligations must be not merely 
unilateral, but bilateral. 

FEMALE AND CHILD LABOUR IN MINES. 
PAST ATTEMPTS AT LEGISLATION. 

THE first coal mine was opened in India in i820, 
and yet for the next seventy years the Government 
gave no thought whatever to the restriotion of the 
working hours of coal or ether miners Or to the 
prohibition or regulation of the employment of 
women and children in nHnes. However, the In. 
ternational Labour Conference whiohmet in Berlin 
in 1890 ina sense forced the Government to take 
tbis question in hand, for although India was not 
represented at this Conferenoe and was not bound 
by its deoisions, the Government naturally felt 
that" it must obviously acoord to them the very 
greatest oonsideration; and if it departs from them 
should do so on the olearest evidence that they 
apply to sooial and labour oonditions whioh do not 
exist in India, "* The regulations adopted in the 
final protoool of the Berlin Conferenoe oontained 
the following, among othet" propositions :-

(1) that children below the age of fourteen 
years in northern oountries. or below 'that ef twelve 
in southern oountries, should not be admitted to 
underground work in mines; (2) that women should 
not be allowed to work l1nderground; (3) that 

• Sir Oharles Riv8Z, Member in oherge of the India a 
MillO. Bill, ill Ibo Vi.or.y'. OounoiI, on Maroh 20. 1899. 

ohildren below fourteen years should not work 
(above ground) mor~ than six hours a day and 
shol1id be exoluded from unhealthy or dangerous 
oooupations, or· should ba admitted to them anI" 
under proteotive oonditions ; and (4) that the work
ing hours of women (above grol1nd) should be 
limited by law and further res trio ted in respeot of 
particularly unhealthy or dangerous oooupations. 

In Older to ascertain if any of these regula
tions were inapplicable to Indian oonditions, the 
Government of India borrowed the services of one 
of H. M. Inspeotors of Mines in England, Mr. 
James Grundy, who was appointed the first Inspeo-. 
tor of Mines in India. In his first report, for the 
year 1894, Mr. Grundy reoorded his conclusion 
that thare. was no immediat,e urgenoy for the pro
hibition of tbe underground labour of women, a9 
this labcur was not employed in tbose extremely 
oruel oonditions whioh obtained in England when, 
in 1842, the prohibition of women from working 
below ground in mines was enaoted, and a9 
labour was already soarce and the prohibition, 
lessening the number not only of women but .. at 
least temporarily" of men as well, owing to the 
family gang system of labour which is in faroe, 
would injuriously affect the mining'industry whioh 
was then in its infancy. Mr. Grundy therefore re
ported that" it would be a very untimely aot to' 
now prohibit females from working in mines." 
The word" now", which was italioized in the re
port itself, is very importsn t, showing olearly that 
it was Mr. Grundy's opinion that some time after 
it would not only be advisable but necessary to 
put an interdict on the emplJyment of women on 
underground work. At the same time Mr, Grundy 
felt it necessary to issue the warning that "tak
ing the sum total of women's work they appear to 
do more work than most men, for they have to act 
as the servant, bearer and provider to the men, and 
so in various ways work a greater number of hours 
in the day," thus implying that a statutory limita
tion of the working ho~r8 of women was essential, 

. as reoommended by the Berlin COllferenoe in the 
fOl1rth proposition quoted above. In regard 10 
child labour, Mr. Grundy recommended the prohi
bition of b~ys under ten years of age and girls 
under 12 years of age from being employed either 
below ground or on thE' surfaob, and, further, the 
prohibition of all young ohildren below these ages 
from being in the mine at all under any ciroum
stances. 

The mere appointment of a Mining Inspector 
filled the mine owners with alarm; they denied 
any regulations t" be neoessary even for the pur
pose of seouring safety in the working of mines 
and they deolared that though the mining industry 
would aoquiesoe in regulations of this kind, they 
would oppose tooth and nail any legislalive inter
ferenoe with the labour foroe. The Chairman of 
the Indian Mining Assooiation went the length of 
saying that "Government would aot far more 
equitably, if, inst8l1d of soheming to proteot our 
labour against us, they sought to proteot us against 
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our labour."· The Government of India. finding 
that they would encounter an organised opposition 
on the part of the propri.tora of min.s. appointed 
in May 1895 a Committ •• to go into the question 
of a Mining Act for India. Ou this Committ.e the 
Government wal repres.nted by only two mem
bera. while the mining interest had a r.presenta
tion of three. On. could well imagine what the 
reoommendations of a Committee. composed as to 
its maj'Jrity of the representatives of mine-owners; 
would be like. in regard to what one may call the 
labour provisions of the Mining Act. And. true to 
antioipations, they reported that no labour provi-

> aions of any kind were de.irable I We will give 
a few eztraots from th.ir report :-

The Committee are unanimously of opinion that at pre· 
lent at any ra'., there ia DO Ilaoassity Cor Interfering witb 
the labour of women below ground. 

As regard. the que_tian of prohibiting children frOID 

working underground, there is DOt quite the same un .. 
8Dlmity. • •. In small collieria. the prohibibitioD of 
children would mean stopping the women from work, .1 
if ohildren were Dot allowed to work, 't would be impara" 
tive to atop them from beillg taken balow at: aU. and the 
wife with children would have to sta, at home $0 look 
after them inltead of aooompany ing ber bus band below 
.round, and thl work now doni by women and children 
would have to be dc.)oe by men. It would alIa mean an 
addltioJlal explnie. .•• The general opinion iii that the 
work does not hUrt the ohildren, and that the parents as 

.. , well BI mine owner. Would object if their labour were 
interfered witb. and tbe Committee are. therefore, of 
ophiion that there is no need for an, interferenoe with 
tht. ala .. of labour. Any interferenoe would meaD iD
oreaaed 008t to the owners and the consumers and a lOBI 
of ocm(ortl to the ohildr~n Ind the parents themselves. 
T~e Oommittee thint It quite UDnscella..,. to make any 

rulsl about hOUri of work. The workmen are ver., inde
pendent, ooming and going as they like and reltingagreat 
deal when in the mine. 
The Govsrnment of India was naturally not 

satisfied with these oonolusions. esp.oially beoause 
.. the two Important subj.ots of the employmont 
und.rground of women and young children were 
not ezpr.ssly referred for tb. oonsid.ration of the 
Committee'" who, however. lightly touched on 
both. It. therefor., ref.rred the Committee's report 
to Local Governments for opinion. and. on the 
opinions thus received. formulat.d its own pro
posal. regarding the health and weU-being of 
labour embodied in clauses 9 to 12 of its Mines 
Bill of 1899. It was proposed in this Bill to pro
hibit the employment below ground (above !.I!round 
work being atill allow.d) of ohildren under the age 
of ten years. and the admission below ground of 
ohildren between the ages of four and ten. It will 
b. observed that the Bill, in respeot of the provi
.ions regarding ohild labour. feU shoIt of Mr. 
Grundy's reoommendations. as he had recom
mended the . prohibition of all labour. b.low 
Bround and above ground. of boys under ten 
and girls under twelv.. With regard to women 
and to ohildren between' the ages of ten and 
fourteen years. it wal not proposed to go fur
ther than to lake power b,. rul. to prohibit, res
~ __ • I"in' ADDDai R.por' of ,hewp .. ,or of Mia •• In I.dia 
__ tho ,oa. lSu., p, 17. _. • 

triot or regulate th.ir employment underground if 
in any olass of mine this was found to be ezpedi.nt. 
It was felt that. though no g.nera) prohibition was 
demanded. it was neoessary. where the family 
gang system did not prevail. or where the mine 
was dangeroas or very d.ep. or the work very 
laborious. to forbid or limit the employment of 
wom.n and ohildren; and this oould be m.t by 
giving power to Governments to make rules to 
that eff@ot. These provisions. though they went 
beyond the recommendations of the Mining Com
mitt •• who adopted an attitude of blank negative 
on the subject. followed in the main the final r.
commendations made by the Government of 
Bengal after a very careful survey of Ihe subject, 
and Sir Charl.s Rivaz, in moving for leav. to 
introduo. the Bill. d.olar.d that th.se provisions 
were consid.red by the Gov.rnment of India .. to 
T.?/lresent the smallest amount of protectiun which 
should be aJlarded by law to these classe,! of workers". 

But the labour olauses in the Bill. though. in 
ths eye of the Government, they constitut.d the 
minimum proteotion r.quir.d in the oircum
staDo.s, were not unnaturally denounced by the 
Indian Mining Association. and the S.I.ot Com
mitt.e which sat on the Bill modifi.d them .. in 
vi.w of these obj.ctions" tak.n by the Associa
tion. in the direotion of whittling th.m away. The 
Bill. as originally drafted. ab.olutely prohibited 
young ohildren betwe.n six and ten years of age 
f'OIU b.ing taken down. the mine; but this was 
altered in the Bill as amend.d by the Seleot Com
mitt.e. In its new form. the Bill left it to Local 
Governments to prohibit the admission in any 
mine of childr.n over four and und.r twelve years 
of age. But such a prohibition oould be ordered 
only" und.io.rtain very special ciroumstano ..... 
i. e. if by r.ason of the depth of the mine. or of the 
diffioulty of ingress and .gress. or of the nature of 
the mining operations. or of insuffioient ventilation 
the p.rsonal safetl or physioal h.alth of cbildr.n 
in such mine is being. or is likely to be. impaired." 
At the same time the amended Bill raised the 
minimum age b.low whioh a ohild may not be em· 
ployed in a mine from t.n to tw.lv. years. Where 
pow.r was tak.n to prohibit or regulate the em
ployment of women or ohildren. ample opportuni
ties w.r. given in Ihe am.nd.d Bill to mine-own
ers to prefer objeotions. 

Even these prohibitory provisions. softened as 
they were in the Seleot Committee. raised a panio 
among the owners of min.s, and the Government 
were driveu to lower still further the soale of regu
lations. whioh they had first proposed to the 
Counoil as the bare minimum. by way of proteD
tion of mine workers. With the objeot of 
allaying the alarm felt by the propri.tors of mines 
the Government deoided to remit the Bill onoe 
again to a Select Committee. 80 remod.lled aa to 
render the work of emasoulating the labour olause. 
of the Bill eBBY. From this second S.leot Com~ 
mittee. however, the Bill emerg.d with the labour 
provisions not emaeoulated. but Intirel,. eUminaOo 
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ed. All the olauses. whioh gave any manner of 
proteotion to the work-people. were oonsequently 
struck out of the Bi,ll; and ohildren wer!! defined 
as persons under the age of twelve (instead "f 
fourteen) years. Only the inspeoting staff was 
invested with the power of prohibiting the employ
ment of women and ohildren if suoh employment 
was oonsidered to be immed iately dangerous tJ the 
life or safety of the persons employed. Also power 
was taken to frame rules in order to prohibit, res
trict or regulate the employment of women and 
ohildren where employment was atte~ded by such 
danger to the life. safety or health of such women 
and ohildren. But this was less even than an eye
wash, for no rules have yet been framed during the 
twentyone years which have elapsed since the 
pas~ing of the Act. 

The Government of India must have no douht 
felt intensely humbled to have first announced their 
immutable .determination to afford at least as 
muoh proteotion to the mine workers a9 was-con
tained in their original proposals whioh were 
backed by the Government of Bengal, the province 
most concerned in the question, and then to have 
allowed the proposals to suffer a progressive re
trogression at every subsequent stage. so that ulti
mately the whole of the modest measllre of proteo· 
tion offered by them was sorapped and all the 
labour provisions cut out of the Bill. The Govern. 
ment went to the legislature in sackcloth and ashes, 
and, profllse in their expressions of repentanoe for 
their hardiness in proposing measllres in the in
terest of labour, implored the employers to acoept 
the Bill shorn of all labour olauses and only em· 
bodying provisions calolllated to seollre safety in 
the working of mines. But the mineowners, seeing 
the Government ready to yield all along the line, 
abandoned' their former position of accepting the 
safety clauses and contended that no regulations 
of any kind were needed in India. The Govern
ment then saw their mistake of giving in at every 
step to the proprietors of mines, and finding that 
the sacrifice of labour interests on their part had 
not sllooeeded in plaoating the employers. were 
forced to take up a stern attitude in order to have 
some kind of mining law. trllncated as it was by 
the exoision of labour provisions. Lord Curzon 
administered to them a severe reproof. and at last 
suooeeded in enacting a law, but what kind of law? 
It will be well to quote the candid words of Mr. 
Smeaton. himself an employer. He said. with a 
view to persuading his brother-employers in ac
ceptiDg the measure: .. The Bill now before the 
Oounoil [after it had Ilndergone retrograde changes 
in the Seleot Committee on two oooasions I is in 
faot a totally new one. It is in effect tJ r.v".sal of 
the old Bills in principle and in many of thai r 
8ubsbntive provisions. "* Surely a reversal it was, 

• "The prohibition of employment or adroi81toD of ohildren 
aDd womeD hal beo" Iwopl away allo~olb.r. Tbo ago IImi' 
bal b.o" r.du.od (rom fOllrloo" 10 Iw.l .... year •• Tb. pow. r to 
IDHrfar. I" wag .. , hou .. of labour. and m ..... remenl. of ,.Ik 

1> ••• b.ln brulh.d alld. all .. o,hlr. Tb. I"spe."'. i ..... 

< 

for in introduoing the Bill. the member in oharge 
had said with much Ilootion, that if labollr provi
sions were elimiDated from the Bill .. defenoele88 
olasses must go withollt proteotioD." whioh he 
would not allow. and tbis i. preoisely what he did 
in the end: he let" defenoeless olassss go without 
proteotion. .. It was indeed a most ignoble 
eurrender. 

LABOUR PROVISIONS OF MINING LAWS. 
THB Imperiai Mineral Resouroe. Bureau is publlahing a lerlel 
ofvolume8 on liThe Mini.llg Laws of the British Empire aDd of 
Foreign Countries." It has 80 far published three .,.alumus; 
OD Nigeria, West Afrioa and South Africa. We 81traot from 
them tbelabour provisions in foroe in thele ooloniel, which """""
will pathapI interest the reader in view of the proposed 
amendment of the Mining Aot; :-

NIGERIA. 
No labourer may be required '&0 work for more than 10 

hours a da'i and every labourer mutt ba allowe! to break off 
work for two hOUfS during the day and also be allowed adequate 
time to obtain fuel and to prepare his food in the "evaning. 
(Master and So.van' Regulations, 1917.) 

No 'Woman or girl, and no boy under the age of fourteen 
year •• may be employed in any un.derground working. (8af. 
Mining Regulations. 1917.) 

THE GOLD COAST AND ASH ANTI. 
The agreement wbich is entered into when engaging 

employees for work on mines provides for a maximum to-hour 
da.y for lix daY8 a week. " 

. Wome-::l ma.y Dot be employed on night work in any in
dustrial underta.king. (Employmen' of Woma4 Otdfn8noe, .... 
1913. 

SOUTH AFRIOA. 
No person m~y employ undor"round on any mine 8 bo, 

apparently under the age of sixlieen yeara or aoy female. 
( Min •• and Works Act, 1911.) 

No penOD appareDtly uodAr tbe age of sixteen yeara lOa,. 
work io or upon a'lY mine longer than eight hours during an, 
cODseoutive twenty .. four hours, or longer tban forty-eight 
hours during any conseoutiv j seven days. (Mine. and 
Works Aot.191l.) 

The hours for underground Ie-blur of adults is eight hour. 
for the day, or fJrty-aight hours for the week. suoh houri 
heiDg 8xcl\lSive oltha houri occupied in going to or fram the 
working plaoe. (Mines and Works AOIi,l£'ll.) 

OUTMANOEUVRED. 
SINCE your last isslle one has read press reports 
from various sources (mostlY Anglo.Indian) abollt 
what went on behind the soenes at Simla. after the 
Assembly on that memorable Se.tllrday had re
fused leave for the introdllction of the Protection 
of Prinoes Bill. Colour is oertainly lent to these 
reports by what oan bllt appear as our gilded oham
ber's complete subservience to, and litter pliability 
in the hands of, Govemment; and knowing, 
as one does. the independenoe of at least some 
members of that Counoil. one oan bllt oonolude, 
from the stifling of even suoh voioes, the oonsum
mate sklll with whioh all were stampeded into are
gllla. panio and as to the high pressure brougnt t~ 

legated under the new Bill 10 what he .r~ally ougbt ,,, b,·a 
miDllterial offioer ... nd his "aots are absolutely lubjaot; '&0 th • 
oon'rol of 'he CommiUeQI •.. All powers DOW Nside praotioal
ly ia two ,repr •• enHti.e bodj.", ...... ely. "' •. OollllDi" .. aaA 
Kinlnl Board- to rsprelsn,.tive. I. Sot of emplo,era Uld .,_ 
reprel8Dtat;ive of 8lUployeel. 
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lIear upon them in the .. hite heat' of the moment's 
· exoitement. 

If oorrespondents' reports can be trusted, it 
.. ould Beem, th .. t, no sooner h .. d the Assembly re
fused le .. ve to introduoe the Bill, members of gov. 

· ernment, posing as the Assembly's friends, "more in 
. BOrrow th .. n in .. nger," upbr .. ided members of the 
Assembly for h .. ving made .. regular mess of things 
·and stultified themselves completely. Working on 
their feelings in this way and shedding orooodile 
teare about suoh publio exhibition of parli .. mentary 
ignoranoe, the wirepullers-so one was told-h .. d 
almost got the members of the Assembly ready to 

·010 any penanoe demanded, if only they were 
fallowed the supreme boon of going baok on their 
vote. It is of oourse impossible for an outsider to 

· know the truth of the pioture tbus presented: if 
cne is inolined to believe in the suooess of the 
-m .. nmuYre in the case of quite a fe .. members of. 
the lower ohamber, it is, beo .. use one hag got the 
f .. ot before one, th .. t every i .. ok member of the 
upper oh .. mber (b .. r one) on th .. t heotio Tuesd .. y 

·did beh .. ve as he did, and that none of them oould 
bave spoken and voted differently,if they h .. d been 
under suoh .. spell, .. s desoribed to us by .ome of 
these oorre.pondents. 

If such are the I .. mentable faots, it was indeed 
.l'rovidenti .. l th .. t no ingenuity w .. s able to disoover 
·a' p .. rli .. mentary method wbereby the Assembly 
·<muld demonstr .. te its eagerness for self ... basement. 
·S .. ved against their will. saved they were anyhow; 
and however unedifying the un .. nimous surrender 
-of the Counoil of State, the Assembly at least will 
Dot have to live down the faot of being on record 
as on oooasions o .. pable of losing their he .. ds oom
Illetely. Personally one is ready to believe th .. t the 
'maiority of the Assembly's membe,. were notquite 
as sheepish as these oorrespondents m .. de them out 
to be : anyhow, seoond thoughts h .. ve soon beoome 
voo .. l .. nd the return from the giddy heigbts of Sim I .. 
.( so dangerous to persons suffering from -climbers' 
'vertigo I ) to the m .. tter of r .. ot pl .. lns of sober oom· 
monsenoe, h .. s oompleted the oh .. nge where obange 
-w .. s needed. 

And removed from tbe influenoe of offioial 
mesmerism, wh .. t .. re the aotu .. 1 f .. ots , Leave is 
asked by the Home Member to bring in a Bill, the 
neoessity for whioh nobody oould have denied 
more ~renohantly and oogently than Sir W. H. 
Vinoent himself in the Press Aot Committee's Re. 
port, signed by him (and by the law member,. tbe 
Hon'ble T. B. S .. pru, who w .. s it. Chairman) only 

-one year ago. This Report, the oonsidered and 
unanimous report of nine memhers of the legisla
ture, Inoluding t .. o of the most import .. nt minis
ters, had explioitly .. oonsidered tbe further ques
tion as to which, if any. of its prcvisions should be 
retained by inoorporation in -other laws "; parti
Clularly ... wnether the dissemination of disaffeotion 
.against Indian Prlnoes through the Press of Bri
tl.h Indl .. should be penalized in any way; and 
they bad oome to the oonoluslon. without a single 
dluident voioe baing raised. that .. we 'do not 

think that we should be iustified in reoommending 
any enaotment in the Penal Code or els6IDhere for 
the purpose of .. ffording snoh proteotion." (It .. lics 
mine) • 

In the faoe of this oonsidered verdic~. a Bill is 
now to be presented to the very Assembly which 
had just repealed the Press Ao~ of 1910 on the 
strength of this report-presented by the very mem
bers of Government whose oontrary opinion was 
fresh in the memory of all members. W .. s ever 
legislature more entitled to refuse leave to int'o
duce .. bill, than the Assembly on this 000"8ion ? 
Wh .. t tactio .. 1 mis~ .. ke w .. s their.? Everybody in 
India i. fully .. w .. re of what lies behind suoh a 
.. Proteotion of Prinoes Bill": what then more 
.. ppropriate, tban that the Assembly, truly repre
senting in this the publio opinion of the whole of 
Indi .. , should h .. ve sternly refused to have .. ny
thing to do with it? The mist .. ke was not thei;s 
to refose le .. ve ; the tagtios of the Assembly were 
not f .. ulty: what was the .. bsence of .. II t .. otics and 
the very bankrupt"y of methods. w .. s for tbe Gov_ 
ernment to go b .. ok upon its own words and polioy 
and to disoover itself in 1922 .. bound by agre8~ 
ments and in honour", when iu 1921 it had told 
the Assembly that it h .. d oon.idered the .. lIeged 
.. oblig .. tion of the Government of India to protect 
Indi .. n Prinoes from suoh att .. ok .... but did not feel 
.. iustified in reoommending any suoh proteotion 
in the Pen .. 1 Code or elsewhere." 

Not h .. ving .. ny c .. se .. t .. II to put before the 
Assembly; and then to m .. ke members believe 
th .. t it is they who h .. ve given away their case. is 
surely a m .. ster stroke of finesse! 

But if these taotios and this fiMs e were ap
plied too I .. te in the c .. se of the Assembly. they 
unfortun .. tely were .. pplied only too suooessfully 
in the oase of the "ounci! of State. There offici .. 1 
suggestions were so potent, th .. t they sufficed to stifle 
every independent voice for amendments or even 
f~r .. mere postponement. There were d .. rk hinls 
as to the dre .. dful thing that should happen, if tho 
Bill w .. s not oonsented to as it stood ; was ""t 
con.ented to then and there. The deplorable spe~
t .. ole of .. n Assembly 'whioh h .. d alre .. dy mads an 
exhibition of itself w .. s painted in vivid oolours; 
the urgency th .. t this ch .. mber .. t le .. st should re
trieve the parli .. ment .. ry dignity of the Indian 
Legisl .. ture was fl .. tteringly exp .. ti .. ted upon. And 
so. seeningly. tbe Counoil of St .. te s .. t stook'still. 
fasoinated like the proverbial rabbit by ita would
be dev~nrer, the sn .. ke; hypnotized and a. in a 
tranoe. 'he house withdrew all motions for amend
ment or postponement. and meekly and obediently, 
lest greaj;er evil befall them. oonsented to the 
Bill as laid before them. 

Yet wh .. t greater evil conld h .. ve bef .. llen 
them' What if the seoond ch .. mber also. h~ 
thrown out the Bill? Would the odium Oil .the 
Governor-General's foroing lhe Aot through been 
a gre .. ter or a lesser one' What if the Bill had been 
carried by.\, mer. offioial maiprity. with the D~ 
strenuously protesting: would that have made the 
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lIresent task of the Governor.General before Parlia:· 
ment easier or more diffioult? 

Yet, as if under a magio spell, the Counoil of 
State became paralyzed in all its members and ap· 
parently failed to see the obvious and transparent 
faot, that must now be patent to everyone of them: 
viz. that by suppressing every gesture even of 
dissent, as they had been asked to do, they pro
vided the Government of India with the very oase 
they had hitherto heen laoking. For what will 
happen now when the Aot lies on the table of the 
British Parliament? 

To iustify the passing of the Act witb an 
Assembly dead against it and a -Council of State 
only in its offioial majority for it, would clearly 
have been no easy matter; but now, the position 
is changed. The Secretary of State will patroniz. 
ingly refer to the Assembly as ha;ing been in a 
hurry to get away for the holidays and as having 
in a fit of temper or parliamentary ignorance 
refused to listen even to the reason,s for bringing 
in this bill-reasons so oogent, that they were able 
to oonvince the whole Council of State, who had 
had the sense not to refuse leave to hear them' 
Never surely therefore was there olearer neoessity 
laid on the Governor·General for exercising his 
right of "certifying" the Bill under See. 26 of the 
Reform Aot than in this oase, when admittedly the 
reasons for the Act were so ,overwhelming that 
nobody could vote against the Act, unless he were 
deaf-or else had . refused to hear these reasons. 
And so on and so on-

Holding all the trumps and then to throw 
them all away I 

Outmanoeuvred I 
OUTSIDER. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FROM ODS OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

LaNnoN, SEPrEIIB;:S H, 1922. 
INDIA AND BRITISH TEXTILE LABOUR. 

THERE ·was held recently st Blaokpool a con. 
ference of the Unite" Textile Workers' Assooia
tion. Amonlo( the numerous mutters under disous
sion was a 10llg report presented on the relations of 
India and this country, partioularly in oonneotion 
with the lndian in'port duties. It pointed out that 
the Secretary of St.,te for Ind ia had Hplained' to 
the Indian Legislative Council that as India now 
had Home Rule she had full oontrol of her own 
:fisoal arrangements. It may be said inoidentally 
that it is extremely improbable that Mr. Montagu 
who is obviously referred to, ever made any suoh 
explanation as that attributed to him. It had, 
however, been represented to the Council· of the 
Assooiation by certain Labour M. P.'s that politi. 
Clal and religious agitation had aroused a state of 
-feeling in India that was most inimical to Lanca. 
shire trade, that Lancashire goods had been burned 
in,publio plaoes, and that if Lanoashire was to 
regain its trade with India this feeling of hostility 
lIIust be turned into one of friendship. The state. 
lIIent oontinued :-"We recommend that a publio 

. deolaration be made on behalf of the textile 
.arkell of Lanoashire that not only are we in 
favour of the 8noourag~ment and development of 
,~.lf.gov8rnm.nt in India, but are also ill favour of 

peace with Turkey which will give to the latter' 
oountry self· control in her own territories, provid· 
ed that she gives a guarantee that the rights of 
minorities will be safeguarded. By these means, 
and these alone, we believe that India can be 
pacified and the Indian people made friendly to· 
wards us. We desire to draw the attention of the 
Counoil Legislative (? ) to tbe fact tbat not only 
India but ttle whole of the middle East is at 
present unfriendly, and that the consequenoes of 
our foreign policy, if it be pursued in tbe future 
on the lines of the past, will inevitably lead to a, 
oatastropbe for the Lancashire textile workers 
wbioh is terrible to contemplate." 

Mr. Torri Shaw, PM., moved a resolution 
urging the Government to make friendly repre.:, 
sentations to the Indian Legislature with the view':l 
of obtaining favourable reoonsideration of the 
duties imposed on LancB9hire cotton goods 
imported into India, "believing that tax .... tion is 
prejudicial to the interests of the oonsumers.'· 

. There 'was nothing, he said, to prevent it being re
presented to the Government of India that tbis tax 
was not only unfair to Lancashire but that it did 
not benefit the Indian worker, tllpugh it helped' to 
put tilore money into the pockets of Indian mill
owners, who were already making tremendous 
profits. Mr. Joseph Cross, the general seoretary, 
deolared that the whole position in India had 
changed since the cotton workers of Lanoashire 
approaohed Lord Morley to get an improvement in 
the Factory Acts of India. The result of tbeir 
efforts, he claimed. had been beneficial to thE! 
Indian cotton operatives. To·day he consider"" ~ 
that it would be advantageous to the cotton 
workers in both countries if an eftort were made to 
create a friendly understanding between them. 
It might even he desirable to send a commissioD. 
to Bombay and other cotton centres in India with 
that obiect in view, and in the meantime to send If.. 
deputation, representative of every cotton district 
in Lancashire and the adiacent counties, to the· 
India Office and the Government. The resolution 
was carried unanimously. 

There is no doubt that Lancashire is greatly 
alarmed at the falling off of trade with India. 
But the textile operatives here would be les~ sub. 
ject to suspicion if they had protested, In the
interests of the Indian consumer, against the· 
taxation imposed in favour of Lancashire by the 
Indian cotton excise duties before Mr. Cham
berlain, during the war, imposrd a countervailing 
duty on imported cotton goods for revenue purpos~s. 
There is another point that does not seem qUlte 
clear to the Lancashire textile workers. 'l'bey 
have no more right to make even fd.ndly repre· 
sentations to the Government and people of India.. 
than, for instance, to the Government and people 
of Canada, in the interests of the consumer. It is
not known that the idea 0 t making such 
representations in the oase of any self.gov. 
erning Dominion has ooourred to them. or 
that it has been acted upon, for obvlou8-
reasons. It is not without significance that suoh 
representations should be made in the case of a.. 
oompetitor still, to some extent, under the tutelage
of the Home Government. Moreover, it is certain 
that, in course of time, and without the adventi
tious aid that Lancashire has had through the
exoise duties, the Indian mills are likely to pro
gre •• and the Indian ootton industry, for o~e~8-
and operatives alike, to prosper. Lancashlre 18-
bound to feel the consequence of this, and it will 
have nothing whatever to do with either political 
or religion. impulses or even economio hostility. 
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.All oonneoted with the Lanoashire cotton industry 
mnat be made to undlH'stand, once and for al1, that 

. they oannot be a\lowed to interfere any longer 
with the natural development of India's main 
industry, after agrioulture. Their present attitude 
is a remnant of the not yet defunct view that the 
tropioal oolonies and dependencies are plantationa 
to be exploited in the interests of the British capi
talists and workers. It is exaotly this message 

·that the speoial correspondent of the" Manohester 
·Guardian" has reoently boen at pains to deliver 
to the British people, and why he regard. tue key 
to the situation in India, and for that matter, in a\l 
those parts of the Empire which, like Ceylon, are 
seeking for fuller freedom of expression-lies in 
.,Ihis country. . 

i' LORD MESTON ON IMPERIAL CITIZEN~HIP 
Lord Meston has usefully improved the oooa

sian of the ses8ions of the British Association by 
·dellvering an instruotive address to the members 
. of the Eduo .. tlonal Seotion on "Imperial Citizen' 
ship ". He made a powerful appeal to the British 
puhlio to feel its responsibility in regard to India, 
the people of which, he said, must be induoed to 
feel that we were oommitted to assist in the 
advanoement of India towards a real and not a 
merely oeremonial partnership in tbe Imperial 
federation. He dealt with Imperial oitizenship 
as an ideal and an emotion, and also as a status. 
Imperial oitizenship as a universal statuo within 
the Empire did not exist. It was limited, both 
geographioa\lyand ethnioally, owing to the con-

'. ";:.ete faot that certain wbite oommunities in the 
, Empire refusing to permit members of other or 

non· white oommunities to live alongside them on 
terms of oivic equality. Unless we could find some 
means fJr handling the demand for a oommon 
standard, the result would b. increasing embar. 
rassment in our task of Imperial unity. There 
would certainly be a growing lack of spontaneity 
on the part of the claimants in their response to 
future Imperial oaUs upon them. The qualifica
tions for full Imperial oitizenship were, he said:
·(1) the attainment of a similar type of constitu
tion ; (2) submission to a uniform system of admi
nistration ; (3) the aooeptanoe of a oommon oode of 
.iuri~prudenoe. He made no excuse for taking 
India as the type of those higher races to whioh 
the status of Imperial oitizenship was a question 
,of praotioal politios and immediate interest. It 
was the stratum of our Imperial seotion of the 
world whioh was nearest our own in its oiviliza
tion, traditions, and phllosphy, and India's oom
manding position in our oommeroe and foreign 
polloy raised the question of her status into the 
tirst rank of importanoe. The issue had, he stated, 
-only reoently beoome aoute. After referring to 
tbe hi8tory of the Indian Labour emigration and 
its oonsequenoes. Lord Meston deolared tha. the 
-belief was general in India that helotry and not 
oitizenship was the status designed for Indians in 
ileveral of the British territories. As a result of 
India's part in the war, the whole question rose to 
,another level. It was asked why India should 
not partloipate in the new world of freedom, justice, 
and emanoipatioll for the weaker nations, whioh 
'we ware fighting to establish. British statesmen 
had answered these demands by certain formal 
aots and deolarations of reoognition of India u a 
partner in the Imperial federation, but when 
Indian politioians came to translate those oere-' 
monlal oourtesies into the terms of praotioal oiti
zenship, they found themselves faoe to faoe with a 
different interpretation of India's status in oertain 
-of tha Dominions and ooloniea. The test oa8e was 
~hat of Kenya. !:ie was of, opinion that if Mr. 

Gandhi's movement should ever prevail, the work: 
of Britain in India would be largely undone and 
India's Imperial value greatly impaired. Against' 
suoh a oalamity there were several kinds of in-· 
suranoe, but the extention of Imperial citizenship 
was oertainly one of them and not the least pro
mising. It was more than a step in social progress. 
It was a paramount political necessity. At this 
.orisis of its fate. India needed guidance and in
spiration, While valid objeotions to the indiscri_ 
minate extension of the privileges of oitizenship to 
Indians might exist, how were we to satisfy India 
that we were not actuated by selfish prejudice or 
raci"l hauteur? It is ourious to note, from the sum- , 
maries reported, that Lord Meston does not appear 
to have alluded to Mr. Sastri's present mission to 
Australia, New Zealand and Canada, nor does he 
seem to have included the Die-hards in the cate
gory of those who would deny to Indians, whether 
within or outside India, equality of olvio status. 
He did, however. make a praotioal suggestion or 
two. He thought that in those parts of the Empire 
where the question of Indian e:nigration or settle
ment was controversial, there should at onoe be a 
perfeotly frank discussion of the issues between 
India and the Dominion or Colony ooneerned. and 
if neoessary an impartial inquiry by some suoh . 
tribunal as a Royal Commission. Anything would 
be better, he remarked, than the present long-dis: 
tanoe bombardments between the India and Colo
nial Offioes, with the une!\.y feeling that the' 
British Cabinet co"ld stop the action if it wished. 
It may be remarked here that, so long ,S the 
Oolonial Office itself does not implement its obliga
tions under the resolution of last year's Imperial 
Oonference, its bona tides will continue to be 
suspect not only in India, but in those territories 
which are under its immediate jurisdiotion. It is 
interesting to learn that, in the:resumed negotiations 
between the two departments on the Kenya ques
tion, Lords Peel and Winterton have been actively 
advanoing the Indian point of view. 

, Ms. BASTRI IN OANADA. 
Meanwhile, better news oome from Canada. 

ahout the progress of the negotiations between 
Mr. Sastri, on behalf of the Government of India 
and the Canadian Cabinet. It was reoentw report_ 
ed not only that the British Oolumbia Government 
had refused to give ear to Mr. Sastri's representa
tions, but that the Dominion Government, under 
Mr. Mackenzie King, had returned a somewhat 
tepid answer. Mr. King, in view of these reports. 
has written a letter to Mr. Sastri, whioh he La. 
had published, and in whichhegivesthe assuranoe 
that at the earliest favourable moment the Govern
ment will he pleased to invite the oonsideration of ' 
Parliament to Mr. Sastri's request that Indians 
resident in Canada shall be granted the Dominion 
Parli .. mentary franohise on terms and conditions 
identical with those whioh govern the exeroise of 
that right by Canadian oitizens generally. Tbe 
subject, adds the Oanadian Premier, is nece .. 
sarily one which Parliament alone can determine. 
It will be submitted to Parliament for oon
sideration when the Franchise Law is under re
vision. In oonveying to the Government of India 
an expression of the attitude of the Canadian 
Government in this matter, Mr. Sastri is requested 
to malre it olear that a.t the present time in eight 
out of the nine provinoes of the Dominion, the 
federal franohise is already granted to resident 
Indians on terms identioal with those applicable 
generally to Canadian citizens. The explanatibn 
of this letter seems to be that in eigbt out of the 
nine Oanadian Provinoes Indians duly qualified 
are granted the Provinoial and the Dominio.., 
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franohise on equal terms with other Canadian 
Gitizens. In, British Columbia alone neither 
franchise is granted to them and the Provincial 
Govemment has refused to undertake any altera
tion in the law In response to Mr. Bastri's request. 
Under the Dominion oonstitution, the Dominion 
Parliament will not interfere in the malter of the 
Provinoial franohise of British Columbia, whioh 
is deemed to be a matter of looal interest. but U 
may and will be requested by the Dominion 
Government to amend the law to enable Indians 
in British Columbia to exeroise the Dominion 
franohise for the Canadian Parliament. 

MISCELLANEA. 

Mr. BASTRI'S SPEECH IN FIJI. 
THE following are extraots of Mr. Ssstri's speech at; Suva. 
delivered on the 29th of July last, wbeD a oivio reaeption' 
attended by the Governor, was held in his hOD our by the 
Mayor of Suva. We arB indebted to Mr. C. F. Andrews for a 

. repcrs whioh appeared in the Pacifio .Age :-
There is DO time for me to wrap what I have to say in 

euphemisms or pleasing phrasas. I shall only speak juat as, I 
think, I bave vsntured to do elsewhere. The Mayor was, a 
minute ago, pleased to desoribe me 88 a good oi tizen of the 
Empire. I belie .. e I can olaim that honour. (Applause.) I 
I have a great faUb in the Empire and ita mission. I bave. at; 
the 8ame time, an idea of its purpose, which perhaps lome who 
call themselves Imperialists do Dot entertain. I think of tJle 
Empire, not 80 much as to its past, but as to its 
future, for tbere are many thing. of deep import-some 
of our most radioal ideas, some that have ouncerns with the 
Vfry rootl of life-which have been entirely ohlinged since the 
war as, in a tlash, the danger to the Britiah Empire has been 
made olear to people, and, 89 in a fiash, hs strength in trial 
haa been display~d ; and I am proud to think that, when toe 
need did come in all its inli.tenee. the people of India fergot
their little grievanoes and stood by the side altha white popula .. 
tion for maintaining. not merely the material glory of the Em
pire. but for sustaining it.a moral aDd apiritiual basi.. (Ap.
plause.) Now that the trial haa passed away. and the Em
pire has oome out stronger within itself than et'er before, it 
rests with us citizens of the future, no less than of the past. to 
aee that all that might make for weakness in the 'Empire is 
eliminated; that everytbing that may tend 1.0 kettp people 
from people wi thin the Empin. should, if poasible. be Bet aside 
meroilessly ; and that the Empire should stand a guarantee 
for eVer of peaoe and goodwillamnngat the people of the world 
and of oivilisation. (Applause.) When we keep in view this 
very great end, the paramount need of maintaining the Em
pire on its moral ba9is, all petty considerations, suoh as we 
have hitherto hugged to our bosom, must give way, seetarian 
interests, however 10Dg standing, ought to have no oonsldera
tion. Community should welcome community for the Bri'ish 
Empire so stands by publio deolarations which oannOt be 
neglected; the Briliish Empire now stands for the ullion of 
raoes, for the ooming together of different oivilisations, for 
oomplete brotherhood, 90 far as it is possible' to estabhsb it 
betwoen the East aDd the Welt, between the ooloured and the 
colourless populations of the Empire. (Applause.) Tbat; is "by, 
during the war and after the war, Iftatellmen of the Empire 
have met in an:z:ious oonsultation. India, now reoognised to 
be BD equal partner in this mighty political organi.stioD ...... . 

"As I told you before, we are Itrong enough, I tbink, aDd 
most of us are bra.ve enough. to talk candidly to ODe another. 
Ther" ia DO usa in 0 onsu11iing one another's susceptibilities in 
malters where the truest interests of the Empire are ooncerned, 
Dnd I will 'herefore apeak out what I. no' only In my mind, 
but eillo In the mind" of the Government of InClia. whose 
Gammill'on I am proud to bear, for the time being. Now, the 
Go"'rnlDeni of India are faced wl$h polltloal diffioultl •• in 
Iodla. of whioh I oould wloh that 'holr oompalrio" .... 'he 
J)om.lAlona had a olearer Id.ea nod a more .. ivld perceptioD 

.. 
than they leem to havo shown 10 far. The difficulties in that_ 
part of the British Empire are of & tremendoua order. Indiana 
haye lenled [n varioul partl of the Empir.. in lelf-govern
iog Dominions. in Crown Oolonie __ in Proteotoratel of ODe 

kind or aDo~her ; in ever, one of those plaoel outaide India, it 
ia true to .a,_ alast thac the Indian il noC ,et treahd as an 
equalsubjeoc ()f hiB Majeety. There are many di.sMlltiee, 
maDy 8ubuaotioDs from his oitizenship, and. in some plaoee, 
which I will not name, there are even humiliations aDd io· 
dignities beaped upon him. As I Baid before, in India theae 
Ching. are now, more tbaD ever, watched with meticuloua 
oare. Indians have one charaoteristio in oommon with o\her 
peoples. in that they have & oertain amount of pride. To b. 
told, 80metimel in 10 many word •• sometimel indireotly, that. 
they:are but aD inferior oomponent of the Britannio Common
wealth, doel not improve their temper. They are not loothed. 
by any means when you tell tbem. a. 10U did, "You are a "lI 
people whom we do Dot propose yet to admit to oomplete 
equality, you are a people of a subordinate status, of 8 different 
oivilisation i we oannot assimilate ito" I am not bere to aay 
,hat If equality" and"' brotherhood" are ideas so simple and 
easy tbac you have only got to aDnounoe them~ 'hat IOU have 
only got t.o put them down on paper in documents, and \ber 
will be realised. People·s minds have to be ohallged, and. 
iDner oonversion to real Cbristianity. bas to take place 
amongst those .ho hnve hilberto held tbe power, held the 
privilege. held the first plaoe, to t.he exolusion of othen. It. 
is not the work of a day, it take. some time, it will take aome. 
education; but I am one of those who believe that the ourrent 
nOW seta in the right direotion ; I am one of those who be .. 
liave that, even in the m09t unpromising places of t.he British 
Empire, ainoe the war, there is a reoognitlon tha:~ there ia a 
higher law of the Empire) Il deeper significance in the EJO:',.. 
pire's mission, a higher and nobler purpose whioh the E:I.i-' 
pire haa still to fulfi~ and of whioh evory Britiaher h .. to be 
the vehicle in spirit, all well a8 in words. I am, therefore, 
full of hopes that. when the wishes of the Government of India 
in this matter be identical with the wisbes of the people of 
Indi,a, aDd when the wishes of the Government and of the 
people of India are known, I am bappy to Ihink they will not. 
be set aside any more with light hearts. 

In Australia and New Zealand, I found a sympathetio 
reception of t.his message_ My message was thia: "That. 
there must be, aa early as posBible, a fulfilment of the resolu
tion that the 1921 Conference of Empire statesmen passed:" 
..... Now that polioy is the removal of disabilities existing 
on Indians lawfully setthld and the admission of tbem to the 
full right. of British oitizenship, the same as other cias!les of 
his Majesty'sloyal subj!'cts. It is that t.hat I went to plead 
in Australia and New Zealand; it is tbat tha, I will plead, in 
the course of a few weeka, in Canada; and I will tell you jun 
this tbiDg. that, when I plaoed the oase before the people of 
Auatralia and New Zealand, while the Government, were._ 
naturally, not able to oommit themselves and give me definite.,. 
promises, I found every"tlere amongst the various classes 
oomplete approbation of my senlimeots. the profoundest sym
pathy with the views of the Government; of India. and the 
most enoouraging reoognition of the olaims that I put forward 
on behalf of Indians. 

I know only too wen that there are parts of the Empire 
whioh have hitherto been run on a basis of inequalit1. There
tbe problem, therefore, is a little more difficult tban eIaewhere 
and I am perfeotly willing to reoognise, for my pan, 'lha'. 
this work of breakiDg barriers between communities is not an. 
E'asy work; but all I aak [a that everywhere to-day there must 
be a heartfe1&; admission of the end in yiew; everywhdre to-day 
tbere must be a readlneBB to adjust arraugemen ts so I hat the· 
march towards that goal should begin immediately and proceed 
oeaaeleslly until the end is attained. When I liay til must, It I 
'Olean that ahat is the requirement of the Empire" for what ar. 
tho words used by the oonferenoeto whieh Ihave just; referred!'" 
The WOrdll are; 41 in the Interests of the lIolidarity of the 
Brlti.h Empire:' No worda from me &lore required to put a 
1fl0l1- on "ba, expression-" in the interest. (:f the 90lidarity 
of the Britannic Commonwealth." It meana tbat; it ill felt b»-
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., people all ewer the&: th. oontinunce of 'his status of inequality
-of th'. ba,is of privilege aD one aide and obligationa only OD 

th. other, if Gontinued, would meaD danger to tbe Eoupi .... 
would mean the begiDDing of an unhappy atate oUbing. which 
DO Pbople whatever ougbt to lee for one moment.. As I told 

~ 70U before I know human nature il the same in IDdia as in 
EOlflnd. and 8v8r'J'whera J I know U il very diffioult to part: 
from rights aDd privileges. and immuni&iel and speoial advan
iag" i but if U is Deo •• sary to do 80 in the h.teres,. of the 
Empira. I think that one .. entitled to Bsk that even that 
4Iacriftoa muat be cheerfully borDe fer the flate of ODe great 
t)oUtl081 organilatioD. whiob alon8 oan guarantee peaoe fC'r 
humanity in the fUlure. whioh alOn80&D guarantee thegenuina 
acquisition of "hose tdew. for the great taaoherl of humanity 
Itava alway. stood for tboie idea18 of equ,lity and brotherhood 

. "hlob, withla the British Empire, are Oft8D seoularly daacrib-
1itd as ODe law, the 88me oppor&unitiaa for all, the lullest scope 
wItbin the Empire and under the Union Jack for every man 
aad ever, woman to develop himself or heraelf. acoording to 
tbe endowments with whioh God has pleased to start them in 
life. rr all are equal fa religloo, aU .r. equal in a certain 

"·88D8. within tb. Ellpir~. Not t:6 Noogaila it: i8 to run Oouater 
to the requirements and teaohiug of all religIons, aad likewise 
a'so to forget the highar purpole of the Britllh Empire. 

Too mflD, of us Ira apt tn give a tbeoratical reoognition 
to tha .. ideall, to 118y II Yes, but let it be twent,. years henoe. 
-whon I am dead and burled i let everything start wit~ Bnother 
.generatioD. let: tbe prosent generation go OD. a. it doel"; but 
1hu !. where the diffioulty of India, tbe speoial message that 
1 am oammil.ioned to beaf. comas in. I am to fxil,;rc: you, on 
tbe one aide and on Ih~ other, to exeroise patienoe and mutual 
aympatby, and to put Ibe best tbat II iD you into this work of 

·:RQulplete ul.lderstsndlng aruongst the oomponent parts of the 
British E[Q~it .. and to do it as 8000 as possible. As I laid, 
tho full aohlevemen, may take time, but there il no excuse for 

-oauJi&g any delay, for menly putting off tbings for anotber 
generalion, fur I know thi., 88 a student of Indian hiatol')'" that 
.. ve~ Iinoe Her Majostr Q:leen Vio,oria took over the adminis_ 
tration of India. Indians have been aocustomed to hear and 
.. sad the finelt lantiments. -Bohool boys of tbree generations 
.ago in India were told that the Union Jaok. wherever it flew 
mea~t ootinued progr~ss towards British ideals of equality 
and Justioe and brotbeorhood. Subsequently time after time 
t'oyalt!'". and authority derived from royalty, has proolaimed 
.and repeated th~8e pledges to us; they have been very slow 
In fulfilment. Sometimos it seemed to us painfully slow, some
times, alas. ic: seemed to us that tbere were statesmen who 
even went 80 fli.r 8S to say that tbese ideals are ooly for ornR
mental deooratlon in pul-lio despatohes [led tbat the)' are Dt't 
~el\n~ for aotual fulti ment in priVate life, In dl:.ily administra. 
tlOD, In the condu,·t or tilt) v,lrillus G"vornments. Tuat, how .. 
~ver, is no 1'lJbor tbo O,l"e; h is noW' admitted everywbt>re 
lbat these Itr" the true ideals. and of aU the things that have 
.continually exto -ted my admiration among.t my own p-aople 
thie bas ex:orted the ruost admiratioD, tbe patienee that; 
~ndlan. hay. slJown 'luring' tbese maDY deoades whUe these 

. Ideal. were "nly slowly fliltihiDg, the hope that thAY have Dot 
allowed·to die whbin th. ir breasts tbat one day these ideals 
are going to be ~otual tiea. and not merel, oopy-book maxima. 
That willl!1t.lI,d alwaYII in thtt jlldgment of a.ny historian, how
-ever prejudio d, tb.&; WlU .tand ah'BY8 to th~ oredit of the 

Indian peopltt. 

Even bOW, during ,bfJ progress of the gte~t non"oo-opera
'tlon m0gement, wbich thr Btened far more perhaps than ever 
"you auapeO!l:Id. f'Vtn nON when the Indian NHotionnl Congress 
the other d.tv t.hrew GVt'r ,h. wot'ds "wlthin the Brhish Em
pire," who Wtlill j, Ihat kl:lpt Ind a stilt oD the right side? You 
would be 8uool:ibed to b"ttr tbat it was "Mr. Gandhi. While 
a sreat part .f t1ili fIJllowi g insisted on tbe adoptiCln of 
vlol~Dt melhoda. tbey likewise iUlIit.ted that the ("reed of the 
areatea' pu'itio.1 ofllanisl.al.ioll in India should be 110 aherod a. 
to permh their taking InJia ou&; of che Britisb Empire into the 
'Wilderntaa of poll'lOII into tbe regiun of obaOI and anarohy. 
for tbe, laid. ''we prefe, tha' we .hall be allowed. th.lnedoac 
"0 miD oVIIl11v.,. .. we prefer that '0 aD uiJt;enol 0Jl • aub.. 

ordinate footing within the British EIn)ire." It was Mr .. 
Gandhi. from whose politics I differ very muoh, wbo used hi. 
per.ooal influenoe aDd adVised his followerll DOt to be 10 rash. 
fur the said "whatever "au aa, of the British Empire, I know 
ODe tbing." (speaking as tbough· I were Mr. Gandhi., for a 
minute) -I am agaiDat all government in tbe universe J I do 
not like one perSOD to oontrol another and to bave govern
mental power over him; nevertheless, I live uader the British 
Government, because I believe that, of all hUman government. 

. the Briti!lh Empire gO't'erns the least..' That meanl tha" 
wit.hin the Eritish Empire. the individual oitizen enjoy_ more 
real freedom of movement and aotion tban the individual 
oitizen enjOY8 anywhere~ even UDder GovemmeDta which are 
said .'0 be more demooratio. It i8 a great asaet that Britilh 
statesmen have ta.day; it is a great aaset. this belief in the 
ideal. of tbe Empire. whioh dominates the minds of the people 
who ba~e great grievanoea fn India, and who reel that, in the 
seeking of tbe redress of these grievaDoea they may take a 
drastio step; even the,. however, are willing to learn tbat the 
best interests of India lie within the British Empire i that 
the glory of the Britieh COD8t:itu!ioD Is that by peaoeful aDd. 
oonltitutional means exolusivel, it ia possible for a people, to 
rise from tbe .tatua of a mere d~pendeno,. to the level of a 
self·governing dominion. Do Dot. hy aD)'thing I hat you do in 
any part of the Empire,shake that oonfidenoe. or undermine it. 
I pray you ladies and 8enllemen. on whom rests tbe future 
polioy of the Empire, remember that each one of you has to 
be the vehiole of the higher spirit, of the nobler minion of the 
Empire, and not any longer to wish the oontlnuanoe ot- the 
IlJwer ideals of the more material order. 

Now a word to my Indian fellow subjeots eJ:olusivelYa 
M a7 I tell them tbat there is au inexorable oondition 
whioh must be fulfilled before this lDighty work of 
ohanging the basia of Empire from one of domination to one 
of equality oan be fulfilled i it ie a grea&: and mighc:y work, to 
whioh atate.meD have to address themselves, and they caOQO' 
do i,. the, oanDot maroh steadily from step to .tep. unleas 
c:hey are assured of our oomplete loyalty to the Empire Bnd itl 
idea Ie. If. as often 8S power is transferred in India to the re
presentativee of the people, they use it 80 as to oonvinoe 
statesmen that the extra power, the additional statu8, the 
improved position and privilege will all be used only for the 
good of India within tbe Empire, tben their work will be oonti_ 
nuous, their work will be a pleasurP, and in no long time our 
efforls will be orowued with suocess. I will therefore ask them 
to exeroise the patience. tbe good fait.h In Britlsb ideals. whioh 
they have shown so far, for all things under Providenoe oome 
to tbose tbat wait,J,hat believe, and I.bat allow ProvidtlDoe to 
work ita ends in its OWD waJS, and in its own goodnt'lsof time. 
Do not liaten to thoae who oome and advioe you, now and then. 
to try your own band at reoonstruotion, to pull dowrt. dpstroy 
oreate ohaos, in tbe hope t.h~t out of cbaos somebIJdyel.e 
will come and build you up a cosmos; it DflY"er will bd done • 
Within tbe British Constitution it 18 possible to ohange aU 
things slowly Bnd gradually, without Hdopting·revolutionaf7 
methods. That is tbe glory ofthe Britiah Cons'itutjt'D abuve aU 
other Constitution •. While great improvements ar" posl'Iible in 
other politioal organisations onl7 through revoludon. througb 
violenoe, through di.ruption. by tbe British Constitution 
it is possible to be affeoted hy oba.nge of opinion, by oontinual 
politioal eduoatlon, b, mutual oODsultation, by oompr,)mise. or 
b~ the u:eroise of l1Jutual forbearano .. alld mO·.1al gondwilJ. 
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7. 'ar .... y Relorm 10 I.dla- 1-0·0 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

.. Daw. 01 Moder. FI.a •• o 10 '.dla- 1-0-0 
CrowD 16 mo. pp. 15'. 

TheBe hooks can be had of .. ...,.. 
I. The D.rya-bhashan I"res!, Poona Oity. 

Books of the Day. 
Writings & Speechesa ~ 

Of the late Hon. R. B. Ganeah Venkoteah Joahi, B .... 
Demi. 8'00. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

Rrya-Bhushan School Dictionary I 3-0-0-
( Mara.hi-English ) By S. G. Va.e Esq ••• B .... 
Demi, 8vo.·pp. 600. Clo.h Bound. 

Writings & Speeches I 2-8-0 . 
Of Dr. Sir NarayaD Ganeah ChaDdaw&rkar. 
Demi. 8vo. pp. 660. Cloth Bound. 

D. Gist of late Mr. Tilak'sGitarahasyal 0-8-0 
By Prof. VamaD Malhar Joahi, II .... (2nd Edition) 
Foola.ap 16 mo. pp. 80. 

Native States and I"ost-War Reformsl 1-0-0 
By G. B. Abhyankar Eaq., B ..... LL. B. Pleader, '~ 
SangH. Domi. 8'00. pp. 110. . • 

Life of late Mr. G. K. Gokhale I 0-4.-0' 
By HOD. Dr. R. P. ParaDjpy. M. A. (CaDtab), B. Be. 
(Bam.) with nine fine illustrations and fa"simile of 
Gokhale'B haDdwritiDg. Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

Llle of I"roL D. K. Kane I 0-4-G' 
By the HOD. Dr. B. P .ParaDjpy •. M. A. (Cantab). 
B. se. (Born) with .ix fine illuatrationa. Crown 
16 mo. pp. 73. 

These books can be had of :-
1 THE ARYABHUBHAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 

THE 

Servants of India Society 
P AMPHLETS. ~:.,' 

I. Seli-Go •• r.meot for ladla a.der tbe Brltllb Flag- 0-8-0-
by the R •• EODoMr. V. S. BriDi ... a Baetrl, Preoldeal, 
ServaDt. of India Booi.,y. Crown 16 mo. pp. 9L 

L fbo Pabll. S.nl ••• la ladl8- 0-10-~ 
by Mr. Eirday Nath Kunz.", BeDior M~mber 
Upper IDdia Branoh. ServaDt, of India Soolety. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. . 

.. fbe coogr .... Leaga. Scbemo : An espOlltloa
by .he Rt. HODo Mr. V. S. S~inlva.!, S •• tri. 
President. Se"ants of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 66. 

4. fbe Co-operative MO .. lIloot- 1-0-1)' 
by Mr. V. Venkata81lbbaiYB. Member, Sel'T8Dtl of 
India Sooiety Bud Mr. V. L. Metha, Mtmager. 
Bombay Central Co-operative Eank Ltd. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

&. fbo ModI ... S.nlo •• I. IDdla-
by an I. M. S. Ollioer. Crown 16 mo. pro 5S. 

6. Trad. DaloD Leglalatloa-
by A Labour AdvocatA. Crown 16 mo. pp. 32. 

7. Tho Coo •• loD •• CIa ... lor ladlaall. 'I.dlan Eda.atloo 0-8-1t 
Code. (With a reply to .ertalo Crill. sml)-: . 

by Tbe Rt. Hon. Mr. V.S. SriDivas8 Ssstrl, PresideD'. 
Servant. of IDdia tlociety. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

8. Hlad. Law ID tb. New Era- 0-10-0' 
by K. K. Ookbal. Esq., Sub-Judge, Jath Sial. 
Crown u:.o. pp. 80 

These books can be had of:-
I The D.ryabhusban Press, Poona eity. 
2 The Bombay Vaibhav I"ress, Bombay,No.lI. 

eUT ME eUT 
.nd ...... me, wltb your DalDe and ad_.ao; 

Oood Luck Co., Benaretl CIty. 
1 ,.iII briug you, per V. P. P., one C '05051 s,~ .sun', 

I f'lJ~tb for Re. 12 ooly. These pieces are economical, nard 
to .. ar and handeolOe ever made. • • ... 

Teat them any way you pl .... - Why not gn'. It. trio! 
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